
ly figure iotnttiuus teiuloly supports
hi i titc pa.

One laat tlnty remains to my patient
reader, which, though it is very disa-

greeable to spoil the one little mystery
of this simple tale, conscience yet de
mands of me. I was vexed myself
when it was unravelled for me.

I had strayed down to the wharves
and climbed on board the iiood ship
Excelsior, just arrived, and was look-

ing over Ihw water, whin the casual
mention of the name of Deacon Clary

drew my attention to a roguish yMin
aaiior, w ho began to tell a tale ot the
cathedral bill. It was he that kmi

thrown this wild mystery over Glen-bur- n,

climbing into the belfry and es-

caping through the woods.
" I meant to ring the old bell every

time we came into port ; but thunder
and lightning got the start of me, and
sent the wicked old meetin'-Vtus- e to "

The secret is out : but I never told it

before.

Estimating th- - Capacity of Barns.

Very few farmers are aware of the
precise amount of shelter needed for
their crops, but lay their plans for out
buildings irom Yague conjecture ot

guessing. As a consequence, much of
their produce has to be stacked outside
after their buildings are completed, and

ifif additions are made they must of
necessity be put at the expense of con-

venient arrangement. A brief exam-
ple will show huw the capacity Of the
barn may be adapted to the size of the
farm.

Suppose, for example, that the farm
itcontains 100 acres, of which 90 are

good arable land, and that one-thir-d

each are devoted to meadow, pasture
and grain. Ten acres of the latter
may be corn, stored in a seperate build
ing. The meadow should afford two
tons per acre, and yield 60 tons ; the
grain, sown 20 acres, may yield a

corresponding bulk of straw, or 40
tons. The bam should, therefore, he
aides other Matters, have a capacitj
for 100 tons or over one ton per acre
as an verage. Allowing 500 cubic feet
for each tun (perhaps 900 would Ins

nearer) it would require a bay or mow
40 feet wide for a ton and ahalf to

ach foot of depth. If 20 feet high it
would reqniro about 40 tons. If the
barn wew 40 feet wide with 13
feet posts, and 3 feet of basement,
about 34 tuns could be stowed away in

a bay reaching from basement to peak.
Two such bays, or equivalent space,
would be required toi the products of
90 well cultivated acres. Such a build-

ing is much larger than usually al

lowed ; and yet, without it there must
be a large waste, as every fanner is

aware who stacks his hay out, of a

large expenditure of labor in pitching
and repitching sheaves of grain in

threshing. In addition to this, as we
have already teen, there should be
ample loom for the shelter of domesti-
cal mals. In estimating the space re
quired, in including feeding alleys, &c,
a horse should have seventy five feet
square, a cow 42 feet, and sheep about
ten feet square, each. The basemen-

ot a nam, tnereiore 40 oy 10 feet m
the elear, will stable 30 cattle and 150
sheep, and a row of stalls a cross one
end will afford room for eight horses.
The 30 each of pasture and meadow,
and the 10 acres of corn fodder already
epoken of, with a portion of grain and
roots, would probably keep about this
number of animals, and consequently
a Lai n with a basement of less Size

than 40 by 75 would be insufficient for
such a farm in the highest state of cul

tiraiion. Register of Rural Affairs.

Wire Clothes Lines. A subset
writes from tlie telegraph office at

Carlisle, Pa., that he has for some
tirae used the annealed and eatranifeed
telegraph wire ai a substitute lor the
common clothes line, and finds it Workf
admirably. He says that it is cheaper
than rode, more durable, and as it
.Lw. nA e Ltl. Ha I

w. vr,,.., "
....... . .tl. : r-- i

learn

to move, ami a line oi tins kmd must
therefore be pot tip permanently. Ag-

riculturist.

A TWTTHFUL AND ClIEAP BAROME-

TER. Take, says the Rural New
Yorker, a tle iti glass I 1 1 e and put iu

a small d' finely p'llverizfd
alum. Then Gil the hotlle with spirits
ot wine. The aliun will be perfectly
dissolved by the alcohol, and" in clear

the liquid will be as transpa-
rent as the purest water. On the ap-

proach of rainy or cloudy

alum will bo viaable in a flaky spiral
..!. .. J tl... .uinlrit ,:f .1... d.iM ,., I..

from the bottom to the surface.

This is a cheap, simple and beautiful
barometer, and is placed within the
reach of all wish to possess it.

Union mass meetinf; at Fremont, Ohio, ;

10 reply to a question was ge- -

ing to vote, said, and I have
vt tfd the Dimecratio ticket for 15

ye rt, and niver voted for a man in

Canada yit!"

How to Cure Indian Com tor Fodder.
,, ,

In order to have the toiloer good,
the Com

.L Should be CUt up tvliila It iu

vet preen that Is, before the leavesJ ft
and stalks begin to dry. Anv time

"i
after the corn becomes bard (or
the eorn may be cut without injury to
the rnisi

1 make a stanton for the shock by
tyrrrff the top r r. ., i.:ii ...

l"-""- 1'

then the fodder should be set up in the
anglr as nearly perpendicular ps- - bidder rights of said deceased the premises

Aftr or eioht described, at noou on 30th daysitting up tijbc). 1S(.3 , foiiou-ini- laud to hich
hills, the tops si mid tied toixethei
with a wisu of are stalk ; this
make a firm bnniig rpr U shock. I

'

Th.- - i hoi k should at least 145

hIls, as the laryfer it is the less piopor-tionntel- y

will he expired to the
weather. Bear in mind that the stalks
should be set up as dearly perpendicu-
lar as possible. Lastly, the shock
should Ue Well tied at the top with a

Col n put up in this manner, will not
fall down before husking time. I usu- -

airy husk my com in from tour to six
weeks after cutting it up. When the
corn is husked, the fodder should he
tied with straw in convenient seized
bundles for bitcliin&r. ami it is better to
put the stalks lrom two shocks into
one, and lie the lops as before ; then,

the weather is dry, it m iy be hauled
at any time and put in stacks conven-
ient to the barn. There is no safety in

ru""n " 11,1 mow, iiimrvei uiy n
may appear, for the pith III the butt ot
the stalk is a great absorbent, and as
long as the stalks stand on the ground

will retain moisture enough to spoil
the stalks it put into a mow, bnt w In n

they stacked up so that the butts
come to the sun and air, the stalks will
not spoil.

I make my stacks in the following
maimer, so that we can always haul in

n entire stock at a time : Takt a
pole, from 4 rn u incites thick, tind
from 15 to 18 long, and t it firm-

ly in the ground ; then build the stack
around it, lading the tops in against
the pole and the butts out, k eping
the middle full as other slacks. At the
top I make a dap of a bundle of stalks.

Corn that is sown fur fodder should
be treated M ueaily in the same man-

ner as possible, and you will have good
sweet food tor otir cattle, which thev
will need no coaxing to eat. Ira M.
Allen, Country Gentleman.

Kindness to 31ilch Cows.

One of the greatest errors over-
coming cows that are unquiet while
being milked, is to whip, beat, kick ami
bawl at them. This is generally done,
and the cow becomes afraid or angry,
ami, instead of becoming belter, grows
worse. Milch cows cannot be whipped
or territhd into standing quietly, pa-

tiently and gently during liiiiking.
They dislike to be milked, for they
know that hard words and hard blows
always attend the -- operation. They
diead to see the milker as the little
urchin dreads to sec the birch rod in

the hands of the angry pedagogue
v hen he expects to see it applied to
,(i l);uk A km(Iy ami ,,roit.rv
treated, is pleased to see the milker,
gladly awaits his or her approach, and
submits with pleasure to the operation

being milked. Kvery one having
.experience with cows knows this to be
true. But the cow is opposed to a
change of milkers; she soon becomes
attached to one person who performs
the operation, and does not
and freely give down her milk to an-

other person therefore, have one leg-ula- r

milker to certain cows, ami bear
it in mind if yon change milkers it is

at the expense of a loss of milk and ot

an injury to the cow. All animals ap-

preciate kind treatment and resent
abusive treatment. It is their nature
or instinct to do this. Therefore, it

jon woaU liave them gentle and quiet,
t,eal lhem ul, Md Wludy, See yM

thosu who Iuilk lhen cjm (r'them- -

' .......... . . .

seites, govern their passions, Speak lOW.....

varying fifteen muuhus" ds'oai one
to the other. No talking or laughing
should be permitted at the time, and it

should dune as speedily as possible.
i S i

Blackberry Wink. Eiyht quarts
of juice, twenty pounds of RQgar. Add
jrater enouxtl to make nix iralhn.

WARE EN McNAB
respectfully inform public, thatWOULD removed Balooa'fo spacious

oppojute tiie POSTOFFCE,
which have been fitted ud in cleeraut style,
made into a

FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON
n every respect.

kept constantly on hand.
naring entered to wants of the public

several years, he is satisfied that he well knows
what is demanded by a discriminating cublic

WARREN McNAB.
Dwagiac, February 8, 1362 feb8-41- tf

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

n'i avmg oi u.e gomi ancl kily umjer any provoeation, and
nature of the women folks. The wire Loon that,e cows they are
being galvanized, there is no danger of beuol gokl lo abustUj .b.injurirtg the clothes by rust. From its! mil lo uieratiun, Milkillg ,llollM
stiffiiett, the wire would be unhandy;, perjorraed al rgll,-- r i,uurs not

quantity

weather,

weather,

ing

who

Jdf-A- n Irishman, who attended thejFRESH OYSTEHS
how he

"Bedad,

glazed)

willingly

day

Attachment Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby giveD, that writ of attach- -

x mcnl issued from the Circuit Court for the
County of Cass ou the fourtenth day of July, A.

18fig aglli,lsttl)e(;ood!, ,chll,Ws , and tenement
ot Henry Fletcher, returnable od the seventeenth
dav of August of the same ear, la which Lucy A.

Fletcher was Plaintiff ami Benrj A. Fletcher was
Defendant for sum of six hundred dollars.

Dated Ulis 31st of August, A. D. 1'j3.
aepio--2iw- .i

Administrator's Sale.

as the on
siv herein the of

the
he

it

are

in

iu

of

be

the
his the

and

tlie for

the
dav

j cense order to us the undersized Adminis- -

trutors on the Estate of William 1. Kent late Ol
U ri ien County di ceased, bv the Probate Court of
said County on the 27tii dav of December, A. D.
K,i5 vv.. will cell .t nuKlin .,,ti..n ... .1 l.i.rlw.t

tai t William T. Kent, died seized to wit: South
thirty one acres of the north east quarter of the
soutu west ou.irter of Section Thirty-Fou- r in
fownsllip Seven South of Range fMSteeu West, ly- -

ing in town of Howaid, Cass Couuty, in the Slate
of Michigan.

lit.NJAMI.N M iiEADUlG,
JOSEPH S. TUT 11. E,
THOMAS DENN1STON.

Dated Sept. 4th 1803. Scpl0-21w-

PROBATE ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN County of Cass: ss.

session of the Probate Court tor the
1'imntc .if Cam Imhlon hi thp Prnh:tt- OthViv in
Cassapolis, on Monday, the seventh day of Sep- -

Present. Clifford Shnuahau
Judge ot Probate. In toe matter of the estate of
John U. Packer, deceased. On readintr and hi- -

iog the petition duly verified, of Henry L. Hitter
and Lduiutia Ihorp, praying lor prool ot will ol
said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
third day of October next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned lor the bearing of said
lAtitl.i. urwl ll.o haiva l.iw nT llfMUHl find
all other persons interested in said estate, are re- -

quired to appear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the Prob.dc Otlice in Cassapolis, and
show cause if any there be, why ihe prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
M n.'iice to the parsons interested in said estate,

3 the peudency of said petition and the hearing
tiiereol, by causing a copy pi this order to be pub-
lished in the Qast County Republican, a newspaper
printSd andeirculating in said County of Cass, for

liearintr. Li. M1A.N All A.N .

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Sept. 7th, IS03. sepl0--21w-

PROBATE ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN County of Cass ss.

session of the Probate Court for the
Countv of Cass, holden at the Probate Office, in
Cassapolis, on Wednesday the nineteenth day of
Augui-t- , in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixtv-three- . Present Clifford Shana-hau- ,

J udge ot' Probate. In the matter of the es-

tate of Fanny Wilcox, deceased. On reading and
tiling the petition duly verified, of Johu Cave,
praying for proof of Ml of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
twenty sixth day ol September uext. utten o'clock,
in the forenoon, be assigued for the hearing ot said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and alt other persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at a ession of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in Cass-
apolis, and Low cause, it any there be, why the
prayer of tiie petitioner should noi.be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give-notic- to the persons interested in said estate,
ot the pfctideucv of said petition and the hearing
thereof, b.y o using a copy ot this order to be pub-
lished in the (Tass. County Republican, a newspaper
printed and circu biting in said Connti ofCass, for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. C. felJA.N AiiAN,

A true copy. Judge i f Probate
August l'.ith, 1363. "y sepS-SO-

PROBATE ORDEK.
flX TATE OF MICHIGAN Count? of Cass: ss
O At a session ol the Probate Court lor the
County of Cass, nolden at the Probate Oilice, i:i
Cassapolis, ou Monday the tweiitv-firs- t day of
August, m the year one thousand eight hundred
snd sixty-three- . Present, Clifford tjh.mahan,
Judge of I'n bate. In the rr.atter of the estate ol
John Letts, deceased. Ou reading sjtd tiliii'.'- the
petition duly verified, of Calesta I.eU;-- , praying
for letters ot Administration on the estate of said
deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
twenty sixth day of September next, at ten o'clock
iu the forenoon, be assigned for the hosAng of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said est&te, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden r.i the Probate Office in Cassapolis,
and show cause, il any there be, why the prayer o!
the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
ic to the persons interested in said estate,

;f the pendenev it said petition and the hearing
thereoi, by causuig a copy ol this order to be pub-
lished in the Cass County odubtlcia, a newspaper
printed and Healating in said County of Cass, for
three successive weeks previous to said dav of
hearing. , C. KHAN ARAN.

A true copy. Judge of Probnte.
August 3i, taaa. aes aosn

SHERIFF SALE.
virtue of an execution issued out of andBYunder the seal of the Circuit Court for the

Goiinty of Cass and State of Michigan, to me di-

rected and delivered, I have levied upon and
shall expose at public sale to the highest biddfr
at the ( uni t House, in Cassapolis, in said County
of Cass, on Vi'iday the iSd day of October next,
at one o' clock, P. M., the foUsxHog described real
estate Village lot number eighty-seven- ,

in Patrick Hamilton's addition to the village
of Dowagiac, Cass Countv, Michigan.

W. K. PALMER, Sheriff.
Dated this 26th day of August, A. D. WW.

aug!7-19-

PROBATE ORDER.
OF MICHIGAN County of Cass ss.STATE session of the Probate Court for the

County of Cass, holden at the Probate Oltice, in
Cassapolis, on Friday, the twenty-tirs- t day of
August, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-thre- Present Clifford Sbanahan,
Judtfe of Probate. In the matter of the estate of
Johu H Oakley, deceased. On reading-an- filing
the petition duly verified, of Mitchel Robinson,
praying for license to sell real estate of said de-

ceased.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the

third day of Octobt r uext, at ten o'clock, in the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other personsinterested in said estate, are
required to appear ata session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Otlice, in Cassapolis,
and show cause, it any there be, whv the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted.

Aud it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the peudency of said petition and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
nsnea iq th? tassCou Republican, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County of Cass, for
lour successive weeks previous to said dav of
hearing. C. SHAHABAN,

A true copy. Judge-o- f Probate.
August 21, Ib63. aug2719-w- 4

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT having been made in the payment

sum of money secured to be paid
by a certain indenture of Mortgage executed bv
Rena L. Rock wife of Jmes L. Rock to James M
spencer, dated the third day of May in the year
ot uur Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-tw-

and recorded iu the office of the RciriMer of
Deeds of the County of Cass aud State of Michi-
gan, on the twenty third day of May, A. D 1862,
in Liber L. of Mortgages on pages .263. 203, and
J6L On which mortgage there is claimed t- be
Uufe at the date of this notice the sum of two
hundred and seven and dollars. Which
said Mortgage has beeu duly assigned by the said
James M. Spencer to Charles Clarke by assign-
ment in wi ning, duly executed and deliferi d,
dated the twenty-sevent- day ol June, A, D, l&W,
and recorded in the office of the Register ol Deeds
of said County of Cass, on the twenty-nint- day of
July A. D., 1863, at lo o'clock A. M.", in Liber "L"
of Mortgages ou page 355, aud no suit or proceeding
at law r in Chancery having been instituted to
recover the same or any part thereof. Notice is
theretore. hereby given, that by virtue of a power
of sale ir. said Mortgage contained aud p n suant
to the Statute io such case made and provided, the
premikcq described iu said llortssife to wit: Vil- -
i s'u lots number (17) and eighteen (18) iu the
original plat ol the Village of Dowagiac, in the
County ot Cass and State ot Mir hi.,r, ,;il onld

Ut pubi c venuue at the Court House', iu the Vil
lage 01 t,assap lis. , said County, on the eigh-
teenth day of September next, at oue o'clock in
the afternoon of the same day.

CHARLES CLARKE.
Jacob J. v an Kipek, Atty tor Assignee.
Dated June 23rt, A. D. 17W. june5-10wI- 3

EASLE HOTEL,
rPHE undersigned hag just opened thishouse for
JL the accommodation of the public. It. has

been thoroughly repaired and newly furnished
from parlor to kitchen. Mr. Custard intends t
keep first e'ass hotel, and willu.se every endearm
to please. Prices to suit the times.

0. S. CUSTARD.
P apillfa, Augast lit, 1162.

TO IKE LADIES OF AMERICA

MOKE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD

Dr. JNO. Ii. ItfOxH'S

FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS !

FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS!

FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS!

FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS!

FOR FEMALES,

FOR FEMALES,

FOR FEMALES,

FOR FEMALES,

Suite-rin- from Irregularity, or Obstruction of the

Menses, from whatever cause,

IT IS A SURE CURE!

IT IS A SURE CURE !

IT IS A SUUE CURE !

IT lb A SURE CURE!

It is impossible to enjoy the bloom of health,
and vivacity of spirits, unless the Menses are reg-

ular as to the time, the quantity, and quality.

When they are obstructed, nature makes her ef-

forts to obtain for it some other outlet, and, unless

these efforts of nature are assisted, the ;atient
us' aally experiences Despondeucy. Nervousuess,

and finally CONSUMPTION assumes its sway, and
prematurely terminates a miserable life.

IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
IT REMOVES ALL OBS r RUCTIONS '.

IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS I

IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!

IT IS A PERFECT 11 EG I'LA TOR?
IT 18 A PERFECT RE GUI A TOR t
IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR !

IT IS A PEhFECT REG I'LA TOR !

BEAR IN MIND,
B AR IN MIND,
BEAR IN MIND,
BEAR IN MIND,

THAT I GUARANTEE
Til A T I G VERA y TEE
THAT I GUARANTEE
THAT I GUARANTEE

My DROPS TO CURE Suppression of the Menses
from whatevei cause, though care should be taken
to Bseertsio if pregnancy be the cause, as these
DROPS would be sure to produce miscarriage ;

thev uiil also certainly PREVENT conception, if
taken two or three days before the monthly period ;

theieforee, I vish it distinctly understood, that 1

do n.it hold myself responsible when, used under
such circuuistunct s.

BUY THE BEST!
CLV THE BEST!
BUY THE BEST !

BUY THE BEST I

BVT THE SAFEST!
pry THE SAFEST:per the safest:
RUY THE SAFEST.'

BUY THE SUREST!
BUY THE SUREST!
BUt THE SCltESTl
RL V TIIE surest:

W HICH IS L VOX'S PROPS.
WHICH IS L VOX'S DROPS.
WHICH IS L VOX'S DRoi s.
WHICH IS L VOX'S PROFS.

THEY ACT I.IKE A CHARM,

by strengthening and invigorating, and restoring
the system to a healthy condition. It moderates
all excess, and removes all obstructions, and a

speedy cure may be relied on.

To MARRIES LADIES,
They are peculiarly adapted, as they bring on the
mouthly period with such perfect regularity.

SURE TO DO GOOD!
SURE TO DO GOOD!
SURE TO DO GOOD!
SUIE TO DO GOOD !

CAXXOT DO harm:
CA XXO T DO HA RM
CAXXOT DO harm:
CAXXOT DO ILARM .'

I could furnish any quantity of testimonials of
its efficiency from my own patients, but the prac-

tice of parading bought and fictitious ones before
the public is so prevalent I do not deem it advisa-

bly. My object is to place my medicine before tlie
public, uOt alone for money, but to do good. It is

provttbially true of the Ladies, that not ten per-
fectly healthy ones can ba found in any nr.- - v-

icinity.

BE WISE IN TIME!
BE WISE IN TIME!

BE WISE IN TIME!
BE WISE IN TIME!

Let not diseases destroy your constitution. Try
a bottle of my PERIODICAL DRoPS, and you
will be satisfied that I am no imposter. Tell your
afflicted frieud what restored the bloom of health
to your cheeks, aud thereby confer a favor more
valuable than geld. For painful and scanty Men-s- ti

nation it is just the thing. I have now in my
mind an instance of a lady who had been suffering
from painful menstruation two or three years, con-

fining her to her room each time ; she had applied
to several eminent physicians, without relief, when
one bottle of my DROPS entirely cured her.

ONE BOTTLE CURES'
ONE BOTTLE CURES!
ONE BOTTLE CURES!
ONE BOTTTB CURES !

In almost every case.

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON !
KTmmm-D- NOT BE IMPOSED UPOX :

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPOX !
DO XOT BE IMPOSED UPOX !

But cut this out and send it to' your Druggist,
and if he has not got it, make him buy it for you ;

or, it may be obtained of the General Agents for
the United States.

C. G. CLARK & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

Nsw Haven, Coxn.
For sale by all respectable Druggists. Price

11.00 per bottle
Prepared by Jno. L. Ltox, M. D.
AT wholesale by D. S. Barks & Co. New York

sod Samuel Sheslt k Co., Detroit.
jnoel8T8-9yleo- w

SKIN DISEASES
CURED RAPIDLY AND RADICALLY

BY DR. RADWAY'S

Cleansing Syrup.
O-A- . CALLED

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
(GUARANTEE One to six bottles of

Dr. Radway's Cleansing Svnm called RAD- -

WAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT wiU cure
the worst cases of Skin Disease. Secondary

Eever Sores, Ulcers, or Scorbutic Erup-- I

lions, that can be produced. The Svrup is highly
concentrated, exceedingly powerful, two teaspoou- -

fills beiug a full dose, "it is entirely vegetable,
and the most elegant medical preparation made.

TO THE PUBLIC
There is a variety of Skin Diseases that have '

baffled the skill of the most eminent practitioners.
uuu iiaicicsisiiu "c iiiaimcui oi me iuosi popu- -

ar remedies of modern science.

DR. RADWAY
Has Discovered a Cleansing Syrup.
Called RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLV
ENT that will cure every species of Skin Disease,
Scrofula, Syphilitic Eruptions, Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Tumors, Salt Rheum, Sores of all kinds,
Humors., Pustules, Pimpl, IJlotches, xc, rapidly
and effectively, without exposure or subjecting the
patient to the least inconvenience.

ONE BOTTLE.
In all ordinary cases of Pimples, Blotches, Pus-

tules Tetters, Cankers, Skiu Eruptions, Boils,
Bakers' and Barber's Itch, one bottle will cure

impart purity and clearness to the skin and
compUxion

TWO BOTTLES.
Will cure Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,

Strumerous Discharges from the Ears, Swelling
in the Groin, Falling of the Womb, Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia.

T1IK EL BOTTLES.
Will cure Fever Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, Sores

in the Nose or mouth, King's Evil, Nodes, Dis-

charges from the Uterus, Chlorosis, Primary Sy-

philis, Glandular Swellings, Ulcers of the Womb,
Rickets, Soltening of the Hones, Fits, Dropsical
Etf'usiousi' and Diseases induced by exposure, Ac.

FOUR TO SIX BOTTLES.
Will cure Scrofula, Syphilis, White Swelling,

Sore Legs, Syphilitic, Rheumatism, Goat, Chron-
ic Diseases, Scnrvy, Bronehitts, Tubercles, Ul-

cers in the throat or ou the Lungs, or Liver, and
diseases caused by the excessive use of Calomel,
Mercury, Quinine, Corrosive Sublimate, Jfcc.

There is no disease of the Skin, Joints, Bones or
Glands, but that this remedy will cure.

It cleanses and purifies the BLOOD. Resolves
all diseased deposits, and renovates the system
with health aud strength. In all eases asi for
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
Price per bottle One Dollar. Persons calling at
Dr. Radway & Co.'s office, 87 Maiden Lane, will
be supplied with six bottles for Five Dollars. Sold
also bv Druggists.

CHILDREN.
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT

given in doaes of half a teaspoonful three times
per day, will cure Sores of the Gums, Cankers in
the Mouth, Bore heads, Ears and Eyes, either from
Worms, Teething, or any other cause. If troubled
with Cough, Rt al Nml.t, halt a

of the UKSOLVENiT will insure a cure.
Price One Dollar per bottle or six bottles for Five
DoUara. Principal office ST Maiden Lane, New
York. Sold by Druggists in every town in the
United States aud Canadas.

RAD WAV k CO..
(Iecll-inw- 4: Maiiem Lane.

THE GREAT
REAVER TftFAt

Mr. IRA BROWNE LL, Agent, hand us the
following rtil s of the c ecllence of the

CAYUGA CHIEF,
as demonstrated at the recent SlateTrir.l of ! low : s

ana Reapers, held at Dixon, Illinois, at which there
were over thiity different Machines.

The Machine used at the trial was subsequently
purchased by W. H. Omxt.-ne- , PreiidtlM ol' the
Illinois Central Railroad Company, oue of the
most extensive fanners of that State :

DlX.i:.-- , I'd., July ML IMM.
Messrs. . & Co., Auburn, N'. Y : At the

great trial of Mowers and Reapers held at this
place during, the paat week, v.nuer the direct i n of
the Illi ois rotate Agricultural Society, toe mowing
wa t'.. le ou the farm owned and Occupied by
myself

Haiug raked the hay and carefully examined
the ground' I find that aereral .Machines have done
excellent work, but I atn fully satislied that your
Machine The Catuga Cuiee has excelled all
others iu the closeness, smoothness, and uniformity
ol iis stubble. Cha::.ks Demext.

Dixon, Jalr ML 1462.
Messrs. SHnt.no:. t Co., Aubuiu. N. Y.: The

trail of Reapers at this place under the direction
of the Illinois State Agricultural Society, was held
ujjou the farm occupie bv me.

Having fufl examined the work done oy the
different machines, I am convinced that the Cayuga
Chief lias cut the grain with the greatest .iving,
and delivered the navels in better condition fo
binding than any other Machine.

TilEMOORC MOELLEK.

Dixox, July 28. IMS.
Messrs. RniLDOM & Co., Auburn, N. Y.: We

the nodepaigned were employed to bind 0u m ain
cut by the Reapers at the trial held by the Illinois
State Agricultural Society at this place the past
week, and herebv certify that the Catuga t9tuBT,
in the cleanness of its cut and the perfect delivery
of its gavels for binding, excels all others operated
at the trial.

William Ruth, Patcick Flyx--,

James Reehan, Thomas Clark,
AGCSTTS E. MOELLER. 3f RlCHARl) MoBT.LER.... may23-5- tf

" Tnion for tlie Sake of tlie Union."

IUIS PATRIOTIC FRATERNITY, being now
to establish its branches in Cass

County, iayitqs to membership all loyal citizens of
whatever party or sect. Its aims are the follow-
ing:

1. To preserve, through all coming timo, the
uni:y of the United States from disintegration and
decay.

2. To secure to posterity our birthright of free-
dom of conscience, speech and action.

3. To afford to people of other lands an asylum,
a refuge from tyranny, oppression and political
wrong.

4- - To perpetuate the memory of the founder ct
this great Republic and of their w orthy and im-

mortal successors.
5. To teach, by covenants, emblems, i.nd sol-

emn ceremonies, the harmony, strength and beauty
of National unity.

For full information, Constitutions,
Ac, apply Cm the present to Johu Trimble, Jr.,
D. D., Box i)2'Jo, Chicago Illinois.

NEW DRESS 1UKHG
ESTABLISHMENT

Mrs. F. Hutchinson & Miss II. Marion

WOUED respectfully announce to the ladies of
and vicinity, that they have fitted

up the rooms
OVER the BANK, ou FRONT STREET,
where they are prepared to

CUT, FIT, AXD MAKE

Leid-ie-s Dresses,
in the latest and mosf fashionable manner. They
are to do

PINKINGin the very best manner and style. Having had
many years experience in all branches appertain-
ing io dress-makin- they feel confident of giving
entire satisfaction. Patronage is respectfully so-
licited.

Mrs. FANNY HUTCHINSON,
Miss HAKBIET MARION.

Dowagiac, July 20d, 1863. julv23-U- vl

Lumber & Shingles.
PAINTER & GRAY,

BREEDSVILLE, : MICHIGAN,
inform the citizens of Van Bnren andWOULD Countics.that they keep constant-

ly on huml, a large quantity of

SEASONED LUMBER
both Pine and W hitewood ; also, Pine aud Hem-
lock Fencing. Will also fill bills on short notice
of Pink. Hemlock or Whitewoou Lumber, deliv-
ered at Railroad, or ot Mill. Keep constantly on
hand, a large supply of Shingles, both shaved and
awed. All orders strictly attended to.

April 2m "PNINTFU k GRAY

OR. OOOei'S VISITS
FOR

EIGHT MONTHS TO COME.
D. will travel uy wu.jwDR. the account of bis health ; he will

unite calls in the country near where his
7 : i .h hp w onlv stop one

hour in each' place, therefore, patients and

others desiring consultation ui v''-- f

tions must be waiting when the Doctor ar-

rives. Prescriptions will be PrePared, 08

far as time will permit ; others will be
by return express.

Call at Little Prairie Rondo, at 6 A. M. j at
Charleston, at 9 A. M. ; at Mr. loul. s, at lz ai.,
and at Lawton at 3 P. M , on Tuesdays, May 5th,
June3oth, Aug. 25th and Oct. 20th.

Call at Lawrence, at 6 A. M. ; at Dowagiac, at
f t Mr ll.ifTs at 3 r. M. : at hitmanviue, at

r, P. M., on Thursdays, May 7th. July 2d, Aug. J7th
nnil Opt a

Call at Mr. Kimerlee's. at 9 A. M. ; at Cassapo-
lis at 12 M.; at Vundalia, at 6 P. M., and at
Brownsville, at t P. M., on Fridays, May 6th, July-li-

Aug. 2ih. and Oct. '29th.
Call at Pokagon. at 9 A. M. ; at Mr. Shanrs, at

1 M at Keeler Centre, at 3 P. Hi, and at Hart-

ford att P. M., on Thursdays, May 11th, July 9th,
and Oct. ith.Sept. 3d,.. .. ill l. . .1.., on.l Ku

stiouni rcwieuioeiIy l'atiei.ts.... II ..... .,cnn,1 ..lioprompt, as the Locor i i uov .ca...
epectneu time.

Dr. D. has been successful in Hit treatment ot
diseases of the .

Throat, Lvixjh, Htart, and Brouu'tl lubt;
also, diseases of the

Livtr, KidMy, and Uniary Organ generally:

FEMALE WEAKNESS,Ly, thv Woml) a s and Pain, burn
ing, heat and ditrcss in the bank ami lower part
of the Bowels, together with fntttncan, distress
and feeling at the Stomach, smothering
aud suffocation about the heart, pain under the
shoulder blades, dizziness aud blindness on stoop-
ing cold feet and hands, aud all female derange
ments and corny '' by his most
per.ee, remedies and treal.nt ; the csns being
removen, a perwui:'-"- turvv" 2 i ;
Doctor also treati all iataiTuai .lucuoiis, ana
liseases of the

EYEiri. and EAKS.
Extreme cases of all kinds of diseases will be

rent to Chicago, where more perfect treatment can
be instituted.

Dr Dodue-'- s Lectdres on the following subjects
will be forwarded to those desiring, ou receipt of
of the price set opposite each lecture:
Lec. ou TubiircaloMs of the Eungs, I c r is.

" " Catarrhal Bronchitis, ft "
" " Prolapsus or Female weakness 9 "
" ' Dyspepsia, I "
" " Scrofula.
" " Our Theory and Practice,
" " Female Cautery, B "
Either of the above will be forwarded on receipt

of the price, in new stamps, or all of tbem, post-
paid, for fifty cents in stampa, aaaooD as the print
ing is completed, by the tirt of March.

N. S. DODGE, M. D.
apr5-50-- !" -- i'Tl, Chleafo, III.

EDWARD J. KING ,

SURGEON DEMIST,
Kalamazoo, - - - Tlich.

TLTllJj resum his monthly visits to Cass
V V Countv. aud respectfully solicits the patron

age of his former patients, and others requiring
the services of a Dentist. He will be found at the

TAYEOR HOUSE, Dowegiac, on the 3d.
THE ONION HOTEL, Cassapolis, on tiie Ith

::'id Cth.
THE FARMER'S HOME, Charleston, on Ov-6t-

of each month, punctually.

jjf" Patients will be certain to lmd him at the
place and time set.

As my work is well known in this Count it is
not necessary to saj i x tiling in regard to iir.
quality.

I would say to patients living at a dis'uticc from
the above points that it would be a matter of
great con ?nience to me if they would call at my
room, lit '; I shall be happy to visit litem at their
residences v'.cn it is necessary.

.junol-J-- 1

i O T ICE FOfl OCT OB E B 1803.

TO TIIE SICK.

A nalytical Physician,
Late of Buffalo N. Y., will will be fer consults t'on
on diseases generally at

: il.ES, BOND HOUSE, DUKTNC TLEftDAV,
rilE 13tb OF OCTOI5ER.

KALAMAZOO. DLRD1CK HOUSE, ou WED
NESDAY THE 14th OF OCTOBEB.

It will be remembered that Dr. Price hns visited
Niles, Kalamazoo and the other places in our State
regularly every few werks for the pttft C.vo years,
and will coutiuue to do so. All peraooa unable to

'A ::im can receive his aid by addressing n letter
to hiscy Residence, Waukegan 111., where ail letters
should be sent.

Dr. Price devote- his whole th; e to the cure of
SCROFULA, RHEUMATISM, FITS. NERVOUS
MALADIES, EM A EE Dl FF1CL 11 1ES, CON
SUMPPTION, THROAT, LIVER, HEART, KID-
NEY AND ALL QUROMC COMPLAIMS. Our
practice founded on truth, seventeen years stand-
ing, differs from all others, no trifling with human
existence, sacrificing life by experiments. We
know upon examination the cause of disease and
remedy needed to remove it, not by guessing, but
by knowledge. No poisons or harsh medicines to
injure the constitution, but mild and efficient. No
making sick to make well, tearing down to build
up, abandoning business or sfwving no giving
encouragement without prospect, Coming pace
never to be seen again, but honest in our dealings,
frank in our Ogaudnsj moderate in our charges,
regular every few weeks in our visit. We invite
investigation, claim not to know everything, or to
cure everybody, do claim to reasou and common
sense, and to cure nine out of ten said to be incur-
able. We particularly request those who bare tried
this scientific doctor, that respectable physician,
boasted and advertised medicines, and doctors un-

til worn out and discouraged ; to call npon us costs
nothing,as consultation is free.

Dowagiac, Jan. luih - oiUu

PI RSUANT to a call made for that purpose,
Farmers Mutual t ire of GtLSs

County, niet for that purpose of completing fheir
organization, when the following oftici i

Cvwieu
Prm4&etU3. G. nceson.
Treasunr A. Jewell.
Secretary A. D. Stocfcir.g.
Dircisrs-- G. Htckwith, W. R. Fletcher,

Frank Urowucll, Israel Bull and Dr.niel Blish.
Farmers of Cass (.'t.uniy, your hare now an In-

surance Company of yo.ir own, and it is to your
interest to support y'cair own home company, ss
the rates are much less than any other company,
being only ten cents ou each oue hundred dollars
insured. We have now over $150,000 capital sub-
scribed, with good ollicers and stood managem ent.
we hope to receive the confidence nnd support of
me miua'is vi vuea buimj. i insure in but
other company until you see an agent of this
company, thev insure against damatre bv light- -
niti.r v.. 11 ..'a A 1 CTIlC'.'IVn

Dowagiac, Michigan. InnelS-lOw- S

CENTER MARKET
D1CKLNSON & SANDERS

WOULD announce to thecitizeus ol Dowagiac
that they have "bec rue perma-

nently located in their

New Meat Market,
One door west of the Post Office, where their
customers can always depend on finding every-

thing in the shape of meat usually kept in a first
class market, no pains will be spared in prccuriug
the be6t quality of meats.

;F"Cash paid for fat stock and all kinds ol
country produce.

DICKI.VSO:s k SANDERS.
Dowagiac , Dcc.2'.'th.li.50. dec29-3t- itf

FARM FOR SALE.
SITUATED two miles erst nnd one mile south

CENTER, Van Bureu countv
coutainiug 80 Acres, 45 improved, includinc 15
acres of meadow.

Upon the Fhrm is nn nrp'.e orchard of 150 trees,
and hflv bearing Peach Trees.

The above arm will be so sold at a bargaiu pos-
session given at any time. For further p rticu-lar- s

enquire of the Subscriber on the premises.
CYRUS TUTHILL

Keeler, Apnl?tb, 18G3. aprt-M- if

DRAFTS,
(XS England , Inland, France, aud all parts o
V Germany ,for sate pv

H. B D EX MAN. Banker,
juna-fi- -8 Dowagiac.

. i. mi

JlVerS llIlHITV rKI;Lllra.l.
S 4

The peculiar taint or
infection which we call
Scrofula lurks in

the constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
either produces or is
produced by an en-
feebled, vitiated state
of the blood, wherein
that fluid becomes in-

competent to sustain
the vital forces in their
vigorous action, and
leaves the system to
fall into disorder and
decay. The scrofulous

ntamination is variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, aisoraerca aigestion y

food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, above aU, by

the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
" from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ; " indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the equit-

ies of the fathers upon their children. The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which

suppurate and become ulcerous sores; in the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-

duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com- -'

plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cuteneous
affections. These all having the same origMK

require the same remedy, viz. purification ana
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can--n-

have health ; with that " life of the flesh r
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounaea rrora ine most errecraai ann- -

medical science has discovered tor
55, afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorder it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it doe com-

bine extraordinary m their effectvirtues truly
upon this class of complaints, & mdisputably
proven by the great multitude of publiciy
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the following diseases : King's Evil OT

Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Couehs from tu-

berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Ayer's Amehicah
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-

tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and iut fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and doea

shorten, the average duration of humanEaatly vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the name of
Ater's Sarsaparilla, although it is com-

posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best ot Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
its aid you raav prCtect yourself from the suffer-

ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its pecuhZT
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
many compounds of &irsap4irilla, that promised
mucfi and did nothing; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-

tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which haft
ever been available to them.

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

The World's Great Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of the disease.

This has been so long nscd and so nniver-all-y

known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A yee & Co,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Haas.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

.
old in Dowruiac by J. G. Howard and Asi

Huntington, nd druggists generally. marl9-y- l

West & Wilson's'
SEWING MACHINES I
rpjli; cheapest and best Machine ottered to the

L pobi'e. No Humbug or Secession about them,
have been tried by the following persons in this
vicinity and fonnd themselves sound on the
Constitution and Union

Mrs. W. H. Campbell, )
P- - D- - Beckwith, VDowairiac.

Miss Mattie Colby, )
Mrs. G. S. Wilbce, Lagrange." ' Jerome Wood, 1

" Geo. Bkuforo, Silver Creek.
" Daniel Blish, )

" t James B. Bokink, Vandalia.
. " Dr. H. Leeoeb, Pokagon.

and by Geo. R. Smyth, one dolor east of W. R.
STi K&is'.Store, where the above Machines can be
had for the sum of $50 and transportation, making
$32. Hemmers 3 extra.

I have sold 20 of these Machines the past year
and have bad no persan complain of them.

I am also agent for GEORGE B. SLOATES
Celebrated Ehptic Hook and Shuttle Machines,
the best Machines manufactured, that take a stich
alike on both sides.

Cuts of the above Machines can be seen at my
Shop.

I will also furnish anv person with Grover 4Baker's or Wheeler k Wilson's Machines at their
usual prices, which range from 40 to 125

GEOltGE R. JsMYTH.
Dowagiac, July 25, T661 julv25-14- yl

W. A. . B T O W.
A GENT for the collection of Bounty, Pension

XX aud Back Pay, claims against the Govern
ment. Bounty Money procured tor discharged
Suh'.iers who was discharged ou account of wounds
received in the service. No fees charged until cer- -

Ititicate is procured. No charge for Revenue
Stamps. Omce at Denman Stow's Bank.

DowatSsuMc. ar tplfl. 18 marl9-4t-?


